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ReadI?6C* 23,T N\ R; Springsfeld's Treatife, which he . * Il J lately communicated to the Royal Society, contains aferies o f experiments and obfervations upon the Carlfbad waters in Bohemia, as a folvent foi the done in the bladder •, from whence it ap pears, that thefe waters have that property in a much higher degree than even lime-water. T he Carlfbad waters have been long celebrated for their excellent effe&s in removing, or at lealf relieving, many of the diforders to which mankind is fubjeft. H ow high they (food in the opinion of the great Hoffman almod every part of his writings bears tedimony ; and if to their other before-known properties they fhould prove a fafe, eafy, and effe&ual folvent for the done in the kidneys and bladder, it certainlv would greatly enhance their value.
Our author has very attentively c o n fu te d the writings of Do&ors Jurin, Hales, Hartley, W hytt, and others, concerning folvents for the done. H e has adminiftred to feveral patients, with little or no 5 X 2 fuccefs, r 896 ] fuccefs, the late Mrs. Stephens's medicine, with the itri&eft obfervance of all the cautions, laid to be neceflary in courfes of that medicine. And, though he allows every thing to be true that has been laid 'down by Dr. W hytt and others in relation to oyfterfhell lime-water, he does not fcruple to affett, that the Carllbad waters, which, as will hereafter appear, have great analogy to calcarious waters, are a far more excellent folvent for the ftone in the kidneys and bladder than any lime-water. O f this truth he is fatisfied by various experiments, feveral of which were made by himfelf alone, and others in conjunc tion with our learned and ingenious brother Dr. Lieberkuhn, whofe exaftnefs as well as fidelity in making experiments of this kind no one will queftion. Dr. Springsfeld, in a treatife upon the Carlfbad wa ters, published by him in the year 1749, has fhewn by undoubted experiments, that thefe waters partake always of an alcaline {principle; for every pint of them, befides the neutral purging fait, contains three grains of alcaline fait, and ten grains of calcarious earth v for which reafon they ferment with every fpecies of acids. I befbfe mentioned, that thefe waters have great analogy with lim e-w ater; and if they continue in the baths for any confiderable time, they not only turn milky, like lime-water, hut have a pel licle upon them as that water is obferved to have. They have likewife a gently conftringing taftej that was it not for their faline tafte they could not eafily be diftinguifhed from lime-water.
It muft here be premifed, that all hard bodies,, viz. pieces of wood, bone, fiones, earthen vefifels, bits of ftraw, and fuch-like, are incrufied over by lying [ 897 J lying in the Carlfbad waters, and that in a very little time. Thefe bodies in the fpace of a night will be covered with a tophaceous cruft, which continu ally increafes. But human calculi, though hard in themfelves, are not incrufted thereby; but are rather diftolved; which is the more remarkable. T he fame effe&s are obferved upon pieces of the hardeft cheefe, which fwell in thefe waters, and are changed into a kind o f pultice. In the treatife before us our author has given the detail o f many experiments, which prove the folvent power of thefe waters. I fhall lay a few of them only before you, from w hich an opinion both o f our author's exactnefs in making them, as well as how far he is juftified in his conclufions, may be formed. And here I muft obferve, which fhould be a very comfortable confideration for the inhabit ants in thefe parts, that our author has been obliged frequently to fufpend his relearches for want o f hu man calculi, w hich is a difeafe exceedingly rare in Bohemia.
June 20, 1749. A ftone of a brown colour, which weighed near two ounces and half, was placed in a china bafon near that fource, which is called Brudel,;, in fuch a manner as to be continually covered with the warm water. Upon the next day the external ; cruft began to grow foft 5 upon the third, you might make an impreftion thereupon with your nail as up on cheefe; upon the fourth and fifth, it was diffolved to the nucleus; upon the fixth, the nucleus itfelf was diffolved, and in the bottom o f the bafon1 there was left a white vifcid mafs, like pultice, or newly fteeped cheefe: this was impalpable between i the;
[ R98 ] the fingers. In this time the bafon was incrufted with a very hard tophaceous mafs, of the thicknefs of a quill. Certain calculi, not bigger than peafe, were diifoived thoroughly, fome in one day and the reft in two. 1750. June 12. A ftone, weighing more than half an ounce, was placed in the fame manner as the for mer, and not a grain of it remained on the fourth day. At this time a clergyman, who was in a courfe of tliefe waters for gouty complaints, voided fix ftones, which all were diflolved in the fame manner.
A nobleman, who was affiidled with bloody urine, from calculi in the kidneys, came to Carllbad for the relief of his complaints; and brought with him iome fmall calculi, which he had voided a few years before. By Dr. Lieberkuhn's advice Dr. Springsfeld divided thefe calculi into four equal parts, each of which weighed fix grains. One part of thefe was infufed in the water of the fource called Brudel; the lecond, in the New Spring; the third, in that near the mill. In twelve hours the firft part had loft five grains} the fecond, fo u r; and the third, only one grain. The fourth portion was put upon a linen rag, which was ftretched over the bottom of a fun nel. Into this funnel the nobleman was directed to make water every day before dinner, after his having drank his quantity of Carlfcad water. Upon this, thefe calculi, after eight days, had loft two-thirds of their weight .; viz. four grains. It muft be here re marked* th :t this nobleman, during the regimen, did void feveral fmall calculi, which he had not done for fome years. A larger quantity of bloody urine £han ufual attended the parting with thefe ftones; but [ 899 ] but this continued only two or three days, and after** wards went quite o ff; and this nobleman from that time was relieved from his former.complaints, has enjoyed and does yet enjoy the moll perfed health. In the year 175*4, our author became poffeffed of a calculus, which was of a flinty hardnefs, and bore a bright poliftl. It weighed a quarter of an ounce, xde conjedured, that a much longer time would be neceffary to diffolve this ffone; but what was very remarkable it diffolved fooner than the re ft: for after having been immerfed twenty-four hours, two grains of it only remained undiffolved. This ftone was not placed in the china bafon as the others were, but fufpended in a little loofe-woven net, that it might more freely be waftied by the water. Dr. Lieberkuhn was at this time at Carlfbad y he was prefent at this experiment, and was witnefs of its truth. T he net ufed in this experiment was covered with a tophaceous cruft, from being fteeped in the water.
T he next year, when Dr. Lieberkuhn returned to Carlfbad, he brought with him,, for experiment-fake, feveral calculi, fome of which wei;e large ones. H e made there many experiments, in which our author aflifted. A large ftone was fa wed into four pieces nearly equal. One of thefe, weighing 9 9 grains, was put into a little linen bag, and immerfed in thefource called Brudel: the fecond, in like manner, which weighed 96 grains, into that called the New Spring: the third, weighing 93 grains, into that near the mill : the fourth was fet apart for other trials. After four days immerfion they wereSeverally' examined. T he firft had loft 85 grains 5 the fecond;; thirtyg°° ]
•thirty-three grains; the third, only 16 grains. T hat it might be eftimated in what degree the folvent power of the Carlfbad water did exceed that of limewater, the following experiment was tried. Three pieces of calculi, each exactly thirty grains in weight, were put into feparate phials. Upon one was poured fome frefh egg-fhell lim e-w ater: upon the fecond, tome Carlfbad w ater: upon the third, fome of the urine of a perfon daily drinking thefe waters for the recovery of his health. Thefe phials were all placed in one of the canals, which carries off the wafte water from the bath s: the degree of heat in this place was by Fahrenheit's thermometer 96, much the fame as the heat of human blood, T he limer water, the Carlfbad water, and the urine, were changed every day, and the procefs continued for fourteen days. Upon the fifteenth, the remaining fragments of done were taken out of the phials, and weighed when dried. T h e piece macerated in limewater had loft one grain: that in the Carlfbad water, fix grains; that in the urine, five grains. Accord ing therefore to this experiment the folvent power of the Carlfbad water was fix times, that of the urine five times greater than that of the lime-water. T he folvent power of medicated urine is of very great importance, and requires more particular attejir tionj as our grcateft expectations in diflblying the ftone in the bladder muft arife from that. It was therefore very fit that out author fhould inveftigate, as far as was in his power, the folvent property of the urine of thofe who drank thefe waters. He there fore fufpended to the end of a funnel a fufficiendy hard and compaft calculus, weighing about m ounce. This [ 9 0 i ] T his was contained in a linen rag, fo that the urine m ight readily pafs over i t ; and a perfon, who ufed the Carlfbad waters every morning, after having taken them , conftantly made water into that funnel; from whence it came to pafs, that on the fixteenth day the done was half diftblved, and the remaining part was become fo porous and friable, that it almoft fell to pieces. N o one can fuppofe that the urine of a man perfe&ly in health would have the fame folvent property; left however that fhould happen, our au thor fufpended a piece of a calculus, weighing two drams, in the fame manner with the preceeding, and made water upon it himfelf many times a day: but this piece of calculus, after twelve days, was fo far from being leftened, that it had increafed two grains in weight.
Our author, left he fhould be thought to have de pended too much upon one fet of experiments, made others. Among feveral calculi, which Dr. Lieberkuhn had communicated to him, there was one ex ceedingly hard. This he cut into four parts, each weighing exactly eighty grains. Each o f thefe was put into a feparate phial. Upon the firft was poured frefh oyfter-fhell lim e-w ater: upon the fecond, Carlfbad w ater: upon the third, the urine of one who drank thefe waters: upon the fourth, the urine of one perfectly in health, and who only drank for his breakfaft fome cups o f tea, Thefe phials were placed in the fame manner with thofe before-mentioned, and their heat kept conftantly the fame. Every day thefe calculi had frefh liquid poured upon them after the old was feparated. At the end of twenty days thefe ftones were dried and weighed. T he fragment inVol. 49. y Y fufed
[ 902 J M ed in oyfter-fhell lime-water was found to have loft almoft three grains: that in Carlibad water twenty-two grains: that in medicated urine four teen grains: but that infufed in the urine of the man in health had increafed three grains. Thefe ex^-periments therefore leave no room to doubt of, either the folvent power of the Carlibad water itfelf, or that of the urine of thofe who drink thefe waters. Our author has a very curious remark in relation to a perfon who laboured under the ftbne, and who drank thefe waters for two months. He daily voided with his urine a large quantity of white vifcid mucus; which, after filtration of the aqueous parts from it, was found to be a white earthy powder, rubbed off as it were from a ftone,.
T he quantity of this powder faved during the fpace of a month amounted to more than three ounces. If fome of this powder was put into the urine of one who drank, Carlfbad water, it was immediately, converted into a pultaceous fubftance ; but if into that of one, who did not. drink this w ater,. i t . fell quite undifiolved to the bottom of the veffeh.
Dr. Springsfeld obferves, that the Carlfbad water, has great power in difiolving the tophaceous cruft, which frequently covers the teeth. During the courfe of thefe waters, this cruft moft generally feparates from.the teeth, and falls ofE However great the power of thefe waters are in diflolving the ftone in the bladder, they have a quite contrary effed upon gall ftones. So far from diffolving thefe laft, our author has. frequently found that thefe waters envelope them w ith their tophar ceous cruft. Our ingenious brother D r?. W hytt has obferved* I 9 0 3 ] obferved, that lime-water has no folvent power upon gall hones. Hence we draw another proof of the analogy of lime-water with Carlibad water.
If it fhould be wondered at, how it comes to pafs that the urine o f thofe who drink thefe waters fhould have the power of diffolving the hone, it is neceflary to inform our readers, that this urine contains nearly the fame properties which the water originally had. It has before been obferved, that thefe waters are impregnated with an alcaline principle, and con fre quently ^ ferment w ith acids. T h e urine o f thofe who drink them, if made before dinner, has the very fame quality as our author has frequently ex perienced ; efpecially if the accuftomed quantity ot water is taken, and nothing elfe is drank upon them, T h e cuftomary dofe at Carlfbad is not lefs than fix> feven, or eight pints of water taken every morning : for which reafon we are not to wonder that the urine has the property of diffolving the ftone in the kid neys and bladder, if it is long retained. And our author makes no fcruple, but that the inje&ion o f thefe waters into the bladder would be very powerful in relieving calculous complaints; though this he had never tried ; neither was he much induced there to, as the urine is pofleffed o f all the powers which he was in fearch of.
It remains that we juft take notice, by what means thefe waters are pofleifed o f their folvent power. It is well known, that acids, more efpecially mineral ones, do diflolve animal calculi, by adting upon their terreftrial parts, dividing their maffes, and becoming neutral thereby. Thefe effedts do not arife from alcalies, as they leave terreftrial fubftances untouched.
L 9°4 ]
I f fometimes we carefully attend to the operations o f nature, we now and then make difcoveries which inuft otherwife have efcaped us. If we-pour nitrous or vitriolic acid upon that Honey fubHance, which is ufually called crabs-eyes, and let them remain in the glafs for a confiderable time perfectly Hill, we fhali find at the bottom of the veflel, after the terreftrial parts are thoroughly difiolved, a membranous fubftance or jelly, exactly in fize and figure refembling the crabs-eyes, and which the acid had left un touched. Exa&Iy fuch a gelatinous mafs our author has obferved in Hones of the bladder, more particu larly in fmall ones, after difiolving them in acids. I f crabs-eyes are infufed in an alcaline lixivium for a confiderable time, we fee no change in them, which can be properly called a folution: about them we obferve a certain vifcid appearance like a cloud if that is taken away, and the erabs-eyes are dried, and after wards weighed, they have not only loH part of their weight, but are become much more friable; which Is a great argument that they have loH fomething. I f afterwards thefe crabs-eyes are wafiied with warm water, to carry off the alcaline matter adhering to them, and afterwards fet to difiolve in acids, thefe crabs-eyes, after the folution of their fcerreflrial parts, leave nothing gelatinous behind them, as they did in the other experiment; from whence it is plain, that the gelatinous fubHance had been extracted and difiolved by the alcaline lixivium. T he very fame thing happens to the human calculus.
It appears therefore more than probable to our au thor, that lime-water and Carlihad waters, on account of their alike partaking of the alcaline and calcarious principle,
principle, do difTolve the before-mentioned animal gluten only, by which the terreflrial parts are united together; and upon the folution of which thefe parts muff feparate and fall afunder. From hence may be accounted for alfo the origin of that white vifcid matter, which adheres to the bottom of the veffel like pultice, after the diffoluticn o f calculi in the Carlfbad w aters; and which is nothing more than the terreilrial parts of the ffone deprived of the animal gluten, which makes them adhere together. Hence we fee the reafon why our predecelfors adopted two forts o f lithontriptic remedies, and thofe of quite oppofite properties. Bafil Valentine, Paracelfus, Helmont, and others, adminiflered alcalies: Sylvius, Laurembergius, and Dippelius, acids. By thefe laff they attempted to diffolve the terreffrial parts; by the former, the connecting gluten. But the cafe in gall ftones is different: their connecting gluten,, which unites the bilious parts, is not an animal jelly, as in the calculus veftca:, but a fat inflamable oil, which is neither diffoluble by the Carlfbad waters nor by lime-water.
Our author conjectures that he has proved dernonffratively, that the folvent power of the Carlfbad waters does exceed that of lim e-water; belides which it has this advantage, that it is not in the lead: naufeous, and may be continued, if neceffary, for fix or eight months, without, any other inconvenience than that of drinking them upon the fpot; which may indeed oblige perfons whofe dwellings are remote from Carlfbad to take a journey thither; whereas lime-water may be drank at home.
1 have
[ 9 0 6 ] T have been the more copious in my account of the work before us, as the fubjedt of it is very interefling; one, in which fome of our brethren have re markably diftinguifhed themfelves, which occafioned Dr. Springsfeld to dedicate his performance to this learned Society. T he experiments in his work, of which there are many, are well devifed, and to ap pearance carefully executed. H e has not attempted to amufe us with vain and fruitlefs fpeculations; but, on the contrary, has nobly turned his thoughts to wards obviating the diftreffes, and relieving the mi series, to which human life is unhappily fubjedh W. Watfon.
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